
REV. FR. M'QUAIDE
QUITS FAIR WORK

Sacred Heart Pastor Re-
signs as Special 1915

Commissioner

PRESIDENT MOORE
REGRETS DECISION

Exposition Chief Praises
Interest and Hopes for

Further Advice
Rev. Father Joseph P. McQualde.

pastor of Sacred Heart church and a
\u25a0wall known figure In public affairs,
has resigned his position as special
commissioner for the Panama-Pacific. exposition. In giving up this office
he has expressed his gratitude at the
courteous and cordial treatment ac-
corded him by the officers and di-
rectors of the exposition and gives
them his best wishes.

? "In reply President C. C. Moore, in
an informal personal note. made
known his regret at the loss of Itev.
Father McQualde as an official of the
exposition and extended his hopes
that he would continue his Interest
in the fair.

Father McQuaide's letter was as
follows:

I regret, exceedingly, to state
that I am revering my relations
with the company at the end of
this present month. Whatever I
have accomplished as special
commissioner was not due so
much to my exhausting every en-
ergy at my disposal, but rather
to the unfailing courtesy, co-op-
eration and consideration shown
to me by the directors and o-
flcials of the exposition, without
an exception. Such treatment at
the hands of men of the world,
and outside of my faith to me, a
clergyman of the Catholic church,
has touched me bffyond ex-
pression. \

I trust it is not considered su-
perfluous on my part if I submit
that the community where I have
lived all my life as well as the
officials of the exposition should
understand that I am severing
relations in and out of the expo-
sition which I thought were not
only entirely becoming to my of-
fice, as clergyman, but most
fruitful in lasting good to a
cause I have, and shall ever
have, near to my heart.

Sincerely thanking you, and
praying for you and your con-
freres a success greater than in
your fondest dreams, you antici-

pate. I am pleased to remain
Yours most gratefully.
JOSEPH P. McQUAIDE.

President Moore's note follows:
Dear Father McQualde: I re-

ceived with much regret your let-
ter informing me that you are
severing your relations with the
exposition as special commis-
sioner.

While you will not be officially
connected with the exposition.
I know that we have your sym-
pathetic interest and that we can
call on you for your assistance
to the cause at any time and that
you will aid as cheerfully and as
effectively as you always have in
the past.

I hope we will sea each other
often, and with warmest personal
regards I am

Your very truly.
CHARLES C. MOORE.

HER JAWS LOCK AS
SHE LAUGHS AT JOKE
CAMDEN. N. J.. Sept. 1 Jennie

.Ochinpa. 20, laughed bo hard today
at Jokes the other girls were telling
that her Jaws became locked and the
100 employes were near a panic when
she began to scream with her mouth
wide open.

A hurry call to the Cooper hospital
brought the ambulance, and that
again unnerved some of the girls,
who, with difficulty, were restrained
from Jumping out of the windows.

At the hospital surgeons etherized
the girl and reset the dislocated Jaw.
Then she'was taken to her home.

Lodge to Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Mission lodge No. 169. Free and
Accepted Masons, which was consti-

tuted with 12 members, will celebrate

its golden anniversary in Mission Ma-

sonic hall next Saturday night. All

the members who signed the petition

for a charter are dead, but Henry

Hook, who was No. 13 on the roll, and

Benjamin F. Ogden. who followed

him in numerical order, are still

alive, and an effort will be made to

have them present at the semicenten-
nial celebration.

The program for the jollification

includes an address of welcome by

John Hazlett. the worshipful master;

congratulations by W. P. Fllmer,

Krand master of the fraternity In the

state, and a "History of the Lodge

by Past Master W. H. Cobb, after

which there will be dancing until

midnight.
The committee in charge is: Past

Master R. E. Allen. F. W. Smith,

Harry Hall. Otto L. Suesse and Eu-
gene B. Hallett.

Fire Throws Concert
Audience Into Panic

A blaze that threatened to spread

like the recent Mount Tamalpats fire

was discovered on the shoulders of

the Fairfax Manor heights yesterday

afternoon, the audience of a secred j
concert at the manor being thrown j
into a panic. The line of fire was four ,
teet high and 2,000 feet long. The |
several hundred at the concert and |
automobillsts extinguished the blaze I
-.vith wet sacks 'after an hour's fight- j
ing.

Unitarian Club to
Discuss Social Evil

The social evil and the work done
by the municipal clinic in San Fran-
cisco will be the subject of a discus-
sion by the Unitarian club of Ala-
meda Wednesday evening. Dr. Julius
Kosenstirn. prominent physician of
the staff of the Mt. Zlon hospital, and
a member of the advisory committee
of the municipal clinic of New York,
will be the chief speaker.

Early Fire Damages
Haughey Saw Works

The Haughy saw works at 314 and
316 First street were damaged by Are

this morning shortly before 8 o'clock
to the extent of $5,000. while the
frame building owned by John Far-
ran was partially destroyed. The
loss on the building is estimated at
$1,000, covered by insurance. The
saw works were not insured.

The fire was started by the explo-
sion of a gasoline tank.

Smoke slightly damaged the print-
ing and bookbinding office of Wilcox
& Co., 320 First street.

ELECTRIC FLOAT TO
DEPICT RICHMOND

RICHMOND. Sept. I.?This citywill
be represented In the Admission day
parade In Oakland by a handsome
electrical float. The several commer-
cial organisations have raised a fund
for the feature at request of Council-
men Garrard, Plcton and Fernald, op-
polnted a committee by Mayor Lude-
wlg. The float will depict Richmond
with Its six buildings In 1901 and as
it Is today.

BROTHERS STRUGGLE
FOR LOADED GUN

Achllle Glorgi, 253 Diamond street,
and his brother, Silvio, engaged in a

terrlflc struggle early this morning
fpr the possession of a loaded re-
volver, which the latter attempted to
fire at Achllle. The men had. a dis-
pute over money. Silvio was arrested
for assault with a deadly weapon.

IRISH VOLUNTEERS
PLAN BIG OUTING

Fine Program Outlined and
Committees Named for

Annual Picnic

Irish social circles in the bay cities
are astir with. interest in the pre-
tentious plans of Company A, Irish
Volunteers, for the twenty-first an-
nual outing and athletic meet of this
crack military organization to be

conducted in Shell Mount park on
Sunday. September 21. Details were
arranged by the committee in charge
at a rousing meeting In Knights of
the Red Branch hall last night.

" Besides the popular' military con*-

tests there win be a special equip-

ment race in which a score of the
soldier lads will compete. An ob-
stacle race will be the feature of
the comedy stunts.

Under the auspices of the P. A. A.
a stellar track and field meet will
be conducted.

The Gaelic Hurling and Football
clubs of the bay cities will compete
In a special relay race.

Prize Gaelic dance competitions, the
singing of Irish ballads, Irish music
and Irish oratory will Intersperse the
sport program. An Irish orchestra
will furnish music for the dance pa-
vilion.

Captain Thomas McNaboe of Com-
pany A, Irish volunteers, has an-
nounced the following committees:

Arrangements?Lleuteriant D. J.
Harnedy. chairman; V. J. Kelly, sec-
retary; T. Mullane, F. D. Cronln; J.
J. O'Sulllvan. M. J. Kenny; P. J. Kel-
leher, M. O'Nell and J- T.s McArdle. 'Press ?Captain Thomas L. McNa-

boe. Lieutenant J. P. Waters, Cor-
poral B. McGahey and Private J.
O'Sulllvan.

New Top Pieces for
Oakand's Police

Natty caps will replace the old
style police helmets worn by the
patrolmen of Oakland, according to
an announcement today of Chief
Peterson. The new headgear Is mod-
eled after the "yachting" caps of the
New York department. The officers
will wear them 'for the first time
during the celebration of the Native
Sons, but they will be officially adopt-
ed September 6.

Goodban, Masseur & V. Nurse

Save money by renting and visit,

work. All sickroom wants filled, ap-
pliances (sale and rent), nurses, etc.
1714 Sutter, near Laguna. Established
1889.?Advertisement.

HOME PRODUCT AT
BERKELEY CONCERT

A magnificent audience attended
yesterday's concert at the Greek the-
ater when a program scheduled to be
comprised exclusively of compositions
by California writers was announced.
On account of the illness of one of the
soloists the works of Wallace A. Sa-
bln were omitted. E. G. Strlcklen's
compositions were greatly enjoyed by
the 2,000 auditors present. Steven
Wycroft was the vocalist and Mr.
Strlcklen interpreted his own works
at the piano.

50 Horses Cremated
by Fire in Stabes

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Sept, 1 ?

Fifty horses were cremated in a fire
that destroyed the Grubs-Smith trans-
fer company stables today.

Trap Lottery Man,
in Jail, as Briber

Lem Gum, Chinese lottery peddler,

1740 Seventh street, Oakland, was ar-
rested this morning by Patrolman
Pratt on a charge of bribing the
Oakland policeman. Gum had been
arrested for selling lottery tickets.
He offered Pratt $15 to obtain his
release, and later raised the offer to
$30. From the Jail he sent for the
money, which was brought by Denny
Llm. another Chinese lottery vendor,
and the bribery charge was entered
at once.
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The Two Best Buys

at* Richmond
Richmond, Pullman,

' Pueblo and
Bay View Addition

Harbor, Business and Resi-
dence Lots. Large Lots. Easy
Terms. Improved Streets.

Call or write.

McKENZIE (8b HOGG
918-920-922 Phelan Bldg.

SAN FRANCISCO *

ALFALFAS
j HIP-HIGH I
|| Ready to Cut and Ready to Sell §j

\u2666 tiBiggest, Surest Money Maker ||
8 No Warring, No H
\u2666¥ ..... IX

it tx
?« We offer growing, paying stands of alfalfa Z|

\u2666\u2666 on deepest sandy loam soil, with cheapest and Jl
U best irrigation ' tt

I For Price of Bare Land? 1
si \u25a0 S

I On(y #200 per Acre |
|S £asy Terms, Which Crops Pay v
I! ===== 1
|| IViodesto-Turlock District?best improved dis- ||
H tricL Only 3 hours from San Francisco. |f
it 1It tt

if WESTERN fARM and WATER COMPANY, int |
?t > ff§? 516-517 Hearst Bldg., San Francisco ff
»# if

SEPTEMBER Ist, 1913.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The publication of the morning issue of The San Francisco Call having

ceased with the issue of August 31st, it is appropriate that I should announce
that its morning circulation lists and subscribers have, since my announcement

on August 15th, been successfully and satisfactorily taken over by The San
Francisco Chronicle. THIS MORNING'S ISSUE OF THE SAN FRAN-
CISCO CHRONICLE EXCEEDED ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
COPIES. : /

The Chronicle during August prospered greatly not only in circulation
but advertising gains, for which I desire to extend my appreciative thanks to

Chronicle subscribers and Chronicle advertisers.
The gain in Chronicle advertising in August was the stupendous total of

112,756 lines, which is greater than the entire monthly advertising of many

newspapers.
Iam more than gratified with the result of the absorption of the circulation

of The Morning Call by The Chronicle, and I believe the benefits have been not

only very great to the San Francisco Chronicle, but also most substantial to the

San Francisco advertisers.
I extend to F. W. Kellogg and John D. Spreckels my sincere best wishes

for the success of The San Francisco Call in the evening field.
M. H. DE YOUNG.

COME ANYDAY OR SUNDAY TO

FIVEBROOKS
WHERE NATURE IN HER MOST LAVISH
MOODS IS CALLING YOU TO A BEAUTIFUL

Sifflmm@ir H©m® IPkc©
THERE is no more de- W T is a duty of every

lightful spot in the I father, every husband, to
world for a rustic sum- provide a bit of ground

mer home than Marin Coun- on which his family can
ty, but a few minutes from camp or sleep in the open
the city. Fivebrooks is the air bungalow in the summer
Rem of Marin county. A time. Fivebrooks is the
spot that is close to nature, ideal place?and the price
and close to the city. #

of lots is moderate.

EVERY LOT A BIT OF WOODS
200 by 200 feet. And
Every Lot a View Lot

A very few dollars will suffice to put you in pos-
session of one of these Fivebrooks lots, where some of the
most particular people in 'California already have picked
out their summer home place. Balance may be paid off *
with a few dollars a month.

PRICES ONLY $100 UPWARD
Visit Fivebrooks any day or Sunday. Take Sausallto ferry
at 8:15. Buy ticket to Point Reyes. A free bus will take
you to the property. You will be glad you made the trip.
Call at our office here for more Information.

OPEN ALL DAY ANY DAY . '
S. M. SNYDER

642 Phelan Bldg. Phone Kearny 5802

SUNOL ORCHARDS
Alameda County-Close In
FULL BEARING TREES?EASIEST TERMS

Olives, Vines, Apricots, Prunes, Apples
Deep Gravelly Loam?Free Spring Water in Pipes?Perfect Olimate

Beautiful Views?Two Railroads

TERMS: Only One-Fifth Cash, Balance 4 Years
500 Acres to Select From?l Acre Up

2 acres 2 blocks from 2R. R. stations, only $200
5.83 acres, some Apples, Olives, Prunes, Almonds $750
9.53 acres, Olives, Apples, Vines; good crop $1,800
5.57 acres, French Prunes; 1 mile from two stations.. .$2,000
70 acres Fruit and Plow Land; Timber, Water $3,000

Many others on terms that crops should more than pay.
Call, write or phone at once for booklet. Sutter 4532. %

Western Farm and Water
Company (Inc.) ?.

516-517 Hearst Building, San Francisco

.Santa Rom Agricultural Fair
The Northwestern Pacific Railroad

company will sell, September 1 to S.
Inclusive, round trip tickets to Santa
Rosa at $1.70, good to return up to
and including Monday, September 8.
Many attractive features, including
pacing and trotting races. Trains
leave San Francisco at 7:45, 8:45,
10:45 a. m. and 1:45, 3:15, 5:15 p. m.?»
Advertisement.

"Thou shalt not raise thy
children in a hall bedroom
nor turn them out onto
cobblestones to play"

A"Heart Cord" Sunday Sermon
Here, in the shadows of grand old

m. | l Tamalpais to the westward and within
lCll YOU QO- si &ht o{ the majestic bay to the east-

frj
_ _

" ward, you may join the happy, rapid

rxr vmir growing community that has heard the
Ul yUUL CUllUlCil. "call of duty to children" and is build-

ing up a suburban city of delightful
TTko ancurny onrl fh** bungalow homes that cost no more

* 1 11C dlloWCl ailLl 111 C than elsewhere and that are being paid
? 1 ? 1 ? for in many cases "likerent."

responsibility rests c ? .
? f omall cash paymentwith you? ii X J

and the rest m small
You owe it, as one of your most mOllthly installments

solemn duties as parents today, to W J|| g£CUfe yQU a JqJ-
give your own loved ones the *

J
* .

nature they crave and deserve. Ot yOUX OWTi Selection .
?wL-t .... i i

in this Breat nature
Which children in the above

touching picture are going to grow preserve.
* ? »L l j Then will your children bless you;

into the best men and Women, then will your own heart again rekin-
with healthiest bodies and minds ? 2^l^? yOU.rdream of maturer years-?to own and ~

enjoy a home amid the trees and flow- ~
# .i

ers nature's perfumes'?begin to be *
It is not possible realized

longer to escape be- Come to Baltimore
hind the pretext of for your Sunday
"can't afford to do my outing, or any week
duty," nor "it's too "ay-.
fr cr ' Agent at Baltimore Park office all
ar horn my orhce or "jte Take a ferr>:f any ,ha 'fhcur after

J 8:15 a. m., buy return tickets at Mar-
Yxy\t ket street fen *y to "Baltimore Park";
Illy UUolllCoo* i bring your family with you and see for.. ? yourself that lam modest in all I say

of the wonderful beauties, the accessi-
The most seductive home and the home advantages, including

schools, sewers, electric lights, water,
nature spot of all California is etc., and the desirability of the subur-

x ?i ? r r a'?' * ri ban nature spot.
within forty-five minutes or the- _ _ .
Market street ferry, calling with ? ? CoUlinght
all the eloquence that flowers and BALTIIMORE
trees and hills may voice, for you

mmmt <m*\ * .
to bring your children, and with ""ESS JL J\ IX SET"
them, revel in the pleasures/the MARIN COUNTY
recreations and the endless de- A

Ten minutes... £ r> i ?

_ . As near as Berkeley Hills, Pied-
lights or Baltimore rark?ten mont, or the Presidio, more se-
minutes by swift electric trains ductive in nature charms and far
r c i. more moderate in price.
from Sausallto. S. F. Office, Room 1002,625 Market St.


